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“Our Founders Made Milwaukee Famous - Now Itʼs Our Turn.”

RATES AS LOW AS

*
BCU AUTO LOANS
*Current BCU loans not subject to refinancing. APR= Annual Percentage Rate. Rates as low as 3.99% APR for 60 months
on new and used vehicles 2011-2006 models starting October 1, 2010. Actual rate may vary based on credit worthiness.
Advertised rates are subject to change without notice and loan limits may vary. Membership Eligibility Required.

US TREASURY RECOGNIZES
BREWERY CREDIT UNION
with A $100,000 GRANT

A message from President Jim,
In our last newsletter (summer 2010), we
announced our new cost sharing of
$5.00 per month on the Freedom
Checking accounts that will be waived if
you have E-statements and a monthly
direct deposit or ACH of $100 or more
per month into your Freedom Checking. First and foremost, I
am happy to report that these changes have been well
received by the majority of our members/owners, they
appreciate our commitment to “Think Green” by strongly
promoting E-statements. We also believe and most members
understand that the new financial reality that we now operate
in brought about by the numerous regulatory changes and the
Financial Reform Act will make it necessary to ask our
member/owners to work together in the cooperative spirit and
use more of our banking services to help offset expenses. Your
Board of Directors, management and staff want to thank you
for your continued support of our not for profit financial
cooperative.

Your Brewery Credit Union, the only
Community
Development
Financial
Institution credit union in southeastern
Wisconsin, has been awarded a $100,000
grant to be used for matching IDA
(Individual Development Accounts). These
matching funds will be used to help
our members and members of the
community to purchase homes.
The details of this exciting
opportunity will be
provided in the next
“What’s Brewing!”
newsletter.
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